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Bellefonte, Pa., November 12, 1909.

Evrror

Tezus or Susscuirrion.—Until further notice
this paper will be furnished to subscribers at the
following rates :

Paid before expiration of year.........«1.50

  
GRAY MEEK,- - -

 

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

0. M. Bowersox, of State College,

who has bad charge of she college herd for

four years, has resigned his position, and

acoepted a position as boss ou a large farm

and dairy near Uniontown,Fayette county.

~The sale of western horses at the

Haag bouse last Satuiday was not as suo-

cessful as some of the former eales, the
highest price realized for one animal being
seventy-one dollars, while the moss of

them wens for considerably less.

~—Tomorrow will be the last day of

she open season for wild turkeys and if
you bave not been able to bag one of the
birds up until this time you will only have

one more day in which to do it. Pheasant
season cootinues until December first.
..S

~The Ithaca Concert company, the

second on the list of the Y. M. C. A. star

course entertainments, gave a concert in

Petriken hall on Monday evening, toa
small audience; accounted for in pars by

the inclement weather. But at that, they

deserved a better house.

~——Last Friday afternoon a tenant

house on the Charles E. Yearick farm three

miles east of Jacksonville was entirely de-

stroyed by fire. The house was occupied
by Samuel Fravel and family who sucoeed-
ed in saving most of their household goods,

The loss on the property is about five hun-

dred dollars, with no insurance,

———One of the best football games of

the season at State College will undoubted-

ly be the game tomorrow between State

and University of West Virginia. The

latter team last Saturday played the Uni-
versity of Pittsburg a tie game alter the

the latter a week previous had defeated

the Carlisle Indians by a decisive score.
So dont fail to see is.

Ee

-—Mrs. Spangler’s card party Tuesday

afternoon was given in honor of Mrs.

Powers, whois visiting her sister, Mrs.

Kistler, of Lock Haven. Mr. and Mrs.

A. G. Morris and Miss Morris entertained

with bridge aod six band enchre Wednes.

day evening. Tbursday evening Judge

and Mre. Ellis L. Orvis gave a dinner at

which twelve covers were laid and Satur-

day night Mrs. Sheldon will entertain
with cards.

‘eo
——During the past ten days or two

weeks a ball dozen or more big trout have

been makirg spawning beds in Spring

creek opposite the WATCHMAN office, and
mot over filty feet from the edisor’s desk.

As the trout range in size from a foot to

eighteen inches in length it is not difficult

for an enthusiastic angler to appreciate the

temptation that daily assails ae; but the

ten dollare per has always acted as a stim-

ulus to our conscience to be law-abiding,
even to the trons.

~The Tyrone Country olub bave tak.

en possession of their recently acquired

property, the old Lyon Lomestead at Peon.

sylvania Furnace, and are now engaged in

makiog a few necessary repairs and im.

provements which will add considerable to

the attractiveness of the place. At a well

attended meeting of she olub last Thars-

day evening the following officers were
electedlor the ensuing year : President,

A.G. Maurie, of Bellefonte; vice president,
George C. Wilson; secretary, A. M. La-

porte: treasurer, H. Himmelwright; execn-
tive committee, Dr. Jobn B. Nason, i. A.

Zentmyer, Richard Beaeton, Clande Jones,

all of Tyrone, and R. J. Mattern, of Hunt.
iongdon.

——Contractor John Noll acd his force
ofstonemasons have the walls for the new

addition to the court house about complet.
~gd for the basement and first story, so that
now the public can have some idea regard.

ing the plane of those two stories. Work
on the upper story will be pushed as fast

as possible and with reasonably fair weath-

er the building will be ready for she roof
by the first of December. The remodeling

of the old court house is not progressing
very [ast and unless the contractors geta

hastle on the building will not be in shape

for holding the December term of court.
The plasterers are now at work on the new

ceiling and after it is on the entire interior
is to be calsomined and painted.

.w~—On Thursday of last week Clark
Grazier, of Warriorsmark, accompanied by

three friends, were at State College in the
former’s automobile, a Lambert road-

ster. From the college they came to Belle-

fonte and had supper, leaving late in the
evening for the run home hy way of the

Bald Eagle valley. In the neighborhood of
Unionville they were running along ata
fair rate of speed when something broke

about the steering gear and in an instant
the machine swerved to the left and ran
into a bank. The occupants all jumped
from the car and escaped injury. The left
fronts wheel of the machine was smashed
and all of the machinery so badly deranged

that there was no hope of getting it fixed

by the roadside so Mr. Grazier hired a
farmer to haul it to Tyrone, which he did,
loading it in the bay ladders on his wagon

. and thus making the trip. The machine
: is being put in repair at the Tyrone Motor
| olab’s garage and machine shops,
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wife of ex-sherifl Benjamin F. Schaeffer,
died at her home at Nittany at noon on
Tuesday at the advanced age of eighty-one
years. In May, 1884, or over twenny-five

years ago, she was stricken with paralysis

and rendered partially helpless. As the
time it was believed she could not survive

long but she was possessed of such won-
derfal vitality that she lived to round out
ber four score years and over.
Her maiden name was Miss Sophia Bar-

ger and she was born in  Nippenose valley,
Lycoming county. She was married to

Mr. Sbaefler fifty-seven years ago on the

13th of last January, and most of the
time since they bave lived on a farm near

Nistany, where she raised ber family and
was one of the most esteemed women of

that community. She was good, kind and

thoughtful for others, and in ber own home
was always an open-hearted, lovable hos-

tess. When a young girl she became a

member of the Lutheran church and her
faith was religiously kept all shrough her
long life.

Sarviving her are her husband, who
doring ber invalidism was her constant

companion, two sons and three daughters,

vamely: L. A., of Bellefonte; W. E.,of
Mifflinburg; Mrs. Knecht, of Cedar

Springs; Mrs. L. E. Swartz, of Hublers-

burg,{and Miss Kate A., as home. She
alsojleaves three sisters, Mrs. Margaret
Wagner, of Nippenose valley, 85 years old;

Mrs. Anna Raoch, of Illinois, 83, and Mis.

Mary;Maxwell, of]Lewisburg, 79.
The funeral} will be held from her late

homefat ten o'clock this morning, inter-

ment to be made in the Snydertown cem-
etery.

| | I
SIMLER.—Jobn H. Simler, a native of

Philipsburg, died at his home in Pists-

burg last Saturday afternoon as the result

of a complication of diseases following an

attack of malarial fever contracted in the
Philippines while serving as a member of

company I, Seventeenth regiment. His
condition bad been critical for a namber of

months and his death was not unexpected.

Deceased was a son of captain Harry

Simler avd was born in Philipsbarg Janu.

ary 8th, 1875, hence was 34 years 9 months

and 20 days old. He with his parents lefs
Philipsburg some years ago and since has

resided in Pittsburg with the exception of

the time be spent in the Philippines.
He is purvived by his wife and two smal!

children ; also his father and the following

brothers and sisters : O, Perry, of Tyrone;

J. Blaine, of Philipsburg ; Fred W. and
Robert, of Swissvale ; Mrs. Foress Bullock;

of Bellefonte ; Mre. Harry Green, of Tral-

ford City ; Mrs. T. O. Baldridge, of Ms.

Washington, and Mre. Charles Carnaban,

of Oakmont. The funeral wae held on

Tuesday alternoon, burial being made in
Pistsburg.

| |
PireR.~William Harvey Pifer died as

his bome in Look Haven last Saturday,

after an illness of bus ten days. He was

in the best of health up until ten days pri-

or to his death when he became ill and his

ailment was diagnosed as an ahsoess on the

liver. Pneumonia followed which resalted

in his death as the time above stated.

Deceased was born in Centre county and

was 50 years, 4 months and 12 days old.

He was » farmer by occupation moss of his

lite and lived in Nittany and Bald Eagle
valleys until be retired about one year ago.

Sarviviog him are his wife and the follow-
ing obildren : Walter and Howard, of

Nittavy valley ; Sadie, Agnes and Ray, at

home. He also leaves these brothers and

sisters : George, of DuBois ; Albert, of

Jacksonville; Mrs. Bollapue, of Beech

Creek; Mrs. Ira Smith, of Nelson, Neb.;

Mrs. Kate McClintiok and Mrs. Richard A.
Krape, of Porter township. The funeral
was held on Tuesday afternoon, burial be-

ing made in the Cedar Hill cemetery.

| |
MUNSON.—Alter a protracted illness of

over six months Richard Edward Munson

died at his bome in Philipsburg at six
o'clock on Sunday evening. He was a son

of the late Hon. Chester Munson and was

born ‘in Philipsburg over sixty-five years
ago. For many yeais he was a prominent

merchant and coal dealer in Philipsburg
and alsc served swo terms as burgess of the
town and one as assistant burgess.

He is survived by his wife, who prior to

her marriage was Miss Emma Robinson, of

Montour, N. Y.; one brother, James H.,

of Fort Smith, Ark., and two sisters, Mrs.

Gertrude Lingle and Mis. T. J. Lee, both

of Philipshurg. He w233 member of the
Episcopal church and Rev. F. T. Eastment
officiated at the funeral which was held on
Wednesday afternoon, burial being made
in the old cemetery.

| |
VANVALIN.—James VanValin, a native

of Centre county, died in Hiawatha, Kau.,

on Monday evening. He was born in
Unionville and was sixty-five years old.
He went west a number of years ago and
bas since made his home in Hiawatha. He
is survived by his wife, one son Frank, as
home, and a daughter, Mis. George E.

Jones, of Osceola Mills. He also leaves
one sister, Mre. Horace Elder, of Tyrone,

and several brothers. Mrs. Jones only
last Saturday returned home from visiting
ber parents and, having left ber father in
fairly good health, the news of his sudden
death was quite a shook to her.

| | |
CoNFER.—James Philip Conler died as

the home of his daughter, Mrs. W. P. Big.

ley, in Pittsburg, on Tuesday morning of
general infirmities. He was born in Bald

Eagle valley, this county, almost eighty-
six years ago. When about thirty years of until wenty yearsago when he retired and

 

SCHAEFFER.—Mre. Sophia C. Schaeffer
  

 

bas since made his home in Springdale and
Pittsbarg. His wife has been dead fora

number of years bus sarviviog him are
five children, all living in the western part

of the State. A number of relatives of the

deceased still live in Centre county.

|
Boxp.—William Bond, (colored), who

came to Bellefonte some mouths ago and

for a time worked in Sommers’ restaurant,

died in she Bellefonte hospital on Wednes-

day morning, after an illoess of several

weeks,
BPO—

~The appropriation being exhausted
work on the new hospital building was

stopped last Friday until she money neces-

sary for its completion, about $3500, can
be arranged for.

Apr

—A lamp fell from the hands of Miss
Nellie Sols, at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Sols, on south Spring

street, Monday evening and exploded set-

ting fire to the oarpes. Fortunately the

blaze was smothered out before is had dove

any other damage than burn a hole in the
carpes.

—Rev. R. W. Illingsworth, well known

throughout Centre county and who is now

located at Marietta, is nos only a fisher for

men batan accomplished angler for the real

fish. In a two day’s fishing ttip at McCalls

Ferry, on the Susquebanna,he and a friend

caught twenty-six salmon, the largest of
which weighed a little over six pounds.
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—Dt, T. C. Van Tries is very enthu-

siastic over the reception accorded his

recital at Indiana, Pa. The Second United

Presbyterian charob was filled with the
bess and moet intelligent people of the
town. They expressed themselves as high-

ly pleased with she entertainment avd at

its close gave the doctor a shower of con-

grattlations’
>

~The Bellefonte Lodge of Elks ohari-

ty and hospital entertainments, ‘‘The Coun-

ty Fair.”” which was to have been given in
the opera house next Friday and Satorday
evenings, bas heen postponed until Friday

and Sasarday evenings, December 3:d and

4th. This will give everybody an oppor:
tunity to make better preparations for the
big event and will presage for it a greater

success, Miss Bock, of the Book Eater:

tainment bureau, is now in Bellefonte di-

reoting the preliminary work and she way

the people are taking hold of the matter

justifies the prediction that it will be an

affair well worth seeing.

 

  

—Just what the county commissioners

ate going to do with the stone they will
have on haod after the new court house is
completed is a question that is causing
considerable wonderment. From the ap-

pearance now they bave stone enough up
in the park back of the court house to build

two or three such buildings, all of which

were taken by contractor R. B. Taylor

from the foundation for the new building.
A fair estimate places the number of stove
they will bave left at from three hundred
perch up. Of course they have a monetary
value of one dollar a perch, but to leave
them lying where they now are for an in-
definite time, or antil they cao all be dis-
posed of will not make a very good setting

for the new court house.
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-—-A number of the executive commit.

tee of the Road Supervisor's association of
Centre oounty met in the arbitration

room in the court house last Saturday

morning but as the committee baviog in
charge the preparation of a constitution

and by laws was not ready to report little

business of consequence wae transacted and
the committee adjourned to meet at the

same place at 10 o'clock on Saturday morn-
ing, December 6th, at which time isis

hoped everything will be in sbape to com-

plete the organization. The committee

who bas in charge the above work is com-

posed of John A. Daliy, cbairwan; Amos

Garbrick aod Frank Wian, and all sug-
gestions {rom any person or persons inter.

ested in the master of good roads and the
Sapervisor’s association will be thankfully
received by them.

  

—— Miss Norton, the new singer at the

Soenio, is captivating Bellefonte people
with her fine voice and good singing and
her appearance in Bellefonte is another bit
of evidence of the persistency of manager
T. Clayton Brown in giving the people of

Bellefonte only the very best obtainable

in his motion entertainments. This

tack he exemplifies Tight along in the high
class of pictures shown. No old or stale

subjeots, but everything of the newest and

best films obtainable. The piotures of the

world’s championship baseball series are

about due and will be shown at the Scenic
in the near future, the only time and only
place in Bellefonte where it will be possi-
ble for you %o see them. And at thas given

as an extra attraction to the regular show,
all for five cents. Don’t miss an evening,

or you will miss something worth seeing.

——This is the busy season of the year
at the Bellefonte fish hatohery, taking the
spawn and setting them in the batching
troughs. With the increased equipment

this year over former years superintendent
Baller anticipates a hatoh this winter of
from four to five million fry. The Belle.
fonte hatohery is now the biggest in the
State for batching trout fry and naturally
keeps the superintendent and his assistante

 

 
 

 

No Court IN DECEMBER.—Last Satur.

day the jury commissioners drew the jury
for the regular term of quarter sessions

court 10 be held the week beginning De-

cember 6th, bus alter the jury was drawn
Judge Orvie instructed the sheriff not to
notify the traverse jarors to appear, as the
court house will not be in shape for hold-

ing court. It is likely, however, that the
grand jury will be called together to make

inquisition into any quarter sessions cases

on the list and any that can he disposed of
without a trial wiil be given astention. Li-

oense court will also be held a< nsoal. The

list of grand jurors drawn is as follows :

GRAND JURORS, WEEK BEGINNING DECEMBER OTH.

W. A. Hoy, teamster..........csn....StateCollege
R. F. Weity, farmer..........commmccc sensesBONDOT
J. GC. Corl, farmer............ccouseesssrssssesssses. FOIgUSOD
Fred Humphrey, laborer................ Philipsburg
John Fortney, farmer...cessesHArTiS
W. H. Ertle, laborer................cccouunrrsssennnnPEND
C. L. Hutchinson, Iaborer................. Philipsbarg
Samuel Ray, laborer..............essenSpring
John Spearley, farmer...........ccurcre sineBenner
J. C. Marks, fArmer........c...ccomssessssseneere.Taylor
Frank Lee, farmer..........ccosrnicsssucssssonsens Spring
W. L. Foster, gentlemnn.................State College
Wm. Ayers, Iaborer........c.ccnsnsssnne.Philipsburg
Thomas Murray, Oreman.. ........cee..BOgES
James Rothrock, laborer..................... Philipsburg
Walker Shutt, farmer,............coenssssssscsrene. Harris
Wm. Crawford, 18DOTer.......cocccrivvernnsanssansSpring
ds C. Hoy, farmer...sccsicecassssssssnnsssonnennnMarion
Thomas D, Weaver, justice...........weSnOW Shoe
James Breon, carpenter... ...... snorssnssicans Haines
Bernard McGovern, fireman........c...... Bellefonte
Clayton Yarnell, farmer...........ccconunasses aeres BOERS
H. 1. Stere, laborer...... ...eatasuissesirenvsies Unionville
A. R. Price, laborer............cataestsanTaylor

 

Centre CouNTY’'s OFFICIAL VorE—

The return jodges last Thursday made the

official count of the vote polled at the elec:
tion on November 20d and the same dif-

fered very little from she total vote as pub.

lished last week, so far as the various can-

didates are concerned. On the amend-

ments the vote was unusually light, and

all were defeated by good, substantial ma-

joritiea. The vote on the seventh amend.

ment was partionlarly decisive against is,

it being defeated by one thonsand majority
over any of the others. The vote ss re-

tarned by the official count is as follows :

   

 

  

State Treasurer :
de Be BLOVOE, Rorscssrsssssssnesssiimmiersssnss
Geo. W, Kipp: D.. 2003~400
Frank Fish, P. 183
Ed. Moore, B... 72

Auditor General ;
A. E, Siscon, R . 1980
Jus, W. Clark, D, 2515-5385
C. W. Smith, P.... 184
Wm, Parker, B..uueniisrscmissrirsissarssn 72

Judge of Supreme Court :
R. VoniMoschzisker, R...... .c.coouvnsrnnne 1669
C. LaRue Muvon,DNvstrasinesissseriiiassunss

Pine Grove MNcation.
 

H. H. Goss and wife spent Sunday at State

College.
Geo. McElwain ie "Squire Miller's right

bower on the farns,

J. F.Sausserman came in Saturday with
nine bunnies iu his sack,

W. 8. Moore was here Saturday and
bought a drove of sheep.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fishburn were Ty-
rone visitors over Sunday.

We are sorry to note the serious illness of

Mrs. J. M. Watt, of Tyrone.

B. F. Davis, the lumbermen, is confined to
bed with bronchical trouble.

J. M. Esichline, one of the legal lights of
Bellefonte, was in town Saturdsy.

Mrs. James Boop, of Tyrone, is visiting the
home of her youth at Penna Furnace.

Rev. J. E. Bierley is holding protracted
meeting at the Huntingdon Furnace church.

Mrs. Ed. Bowersox, who has been ill at the
McWilliams home the past week, is now
better.

A. G. Archey spent Monday in Bellefonte
and accompanied his sister, Mrs. Martz,home
from the hospital.

C. B. McCormick, while closing his barn
door Tuesday morning, got a tumble and
jummed bis left shoulder.

L. H. Miller is quite ill at his home with
a slight stroke of paralysis, so that his fam.

ily here were called to his bed side.

The High school will bold a box social and
festival in the I. O. O. F. hall Saturday
afternoon and evening, November 20th,

Mrs. Carrie Weiland and Frank Me
Farlane were among the mourners at the
Will Kyle funeral at Reedsville last Thurs
day.

John H. Williams, Samuel Everhart, J.
F. Kimport,Al. Whitmer and Jacob Harman
attended the hose sale at Bellefonte Sat
urday.

Mrs. Bliss Meyers is seriously il! at the
home of her parents, J. H. Ross, so that ber
attending physician and friends are much

concerned,

Frank Davis basa force of men erecting
his steam saw mill at Erb’s Gap, to cut and

saw lumber for Capt. J. M. Kepler to re
build his barr:

Mrs. Susan Ward with her niece, Miss
Clair Boop, left for Harrisburg last Thurs:
day where they expect to spend the winter

at the Boop home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lemon are making a

two mouths visit in and about Montgomery,
West Va. Mrs, Sadie Lemon, of West Vir,

ginia, is here visiting.

The public sale of Frank Gates on the

Kunoche farm last Wednesday was well at
tended and bidding was spirited. Stock of
sll kinds brought fair prices.

After an all summer visit among Centre
* county friends Miss Grace Musser left Tues-

day morning for her home at Ladysmith,

797 Wis. She will visit friends in Altcona the
536 next ten daye.

 

MARRIAGE LicENsES.— The following

marriage licenses were issued the past week

by Register Earl C. Tuten.
Herbert 8. Force and Amanda Hars,both

of Pioe Glenn,

Roy D. Hazel, of Feidler,and Blanche L.

Baruver, of Huntingdon.

Alexander W. Kinney, of Sandy Ridge,

and Sadie M. Magee, of Union City.
Wm. Fdwarde Jr. and Minnie Blireb,

both of Mapleton.

Herman Schieb, of Philipsburg, and

Hannah E. Kelley, of Chester Hill.

Russell Jury, of Bellefonte, and Agnes
Long, of Tyrone.

George B. Hamshberger, of Linden Hall,
and Emma J. Beck, of Snydertown.

Boyd V. Hoover, of Munson Station, and

Hilda Liddle, of DuBois.

Harry C. Hall, of Unionville, and Cora
M. Stanley, of Mileshurg.
Mp

Brick Works DoiNG Bic BusiNgss,—
The Carwensville fire brick plant is now

80 crowded with orders that is kas been de.

cided to inorease the size of the plant to
doable its present capacity. This decision

was made at the annual meeting of the di-
rectors of the company held in Pittsburg
on Monday. The present capacity of the

plans is fitty thousand brisk per day and

netwithstanding the fact that they have

been running night and day all summer

they have unfilled orders on their books
for two million brick, and enough availa-
ble orders in view to bring the aggregate

up to six million. This is the company in
which a number of Bellefonters are inter-

ested as stockholders.

 

~—~THEODORE ROOSEVELT is hunting in
Africa aud for she story of his hunt he is

to receive a dollar a word, piotures includ-
ed, from the Outing magazine. PEARY

went haotiog for the North pole, returned

and now, notwithstanding the fact thas

many dispute his baviog found is, it is re-
ported that he bas sold the story of his
hunt—forty-two thousand words with fif-

teen hundred pictures—to Hampton'sMag-
azine lor forty-five thousand dollars,. From
whioh it can be seen that while he bas
never posed as much of a writer he will be

paid seven cents a word more than TEDDY.
AA

—Hon. William H. Berry, of Chester,
former State Treasurer, lectured in the

Araoge arcadia at Centre Hall last evening
on ‘*A Discussion of Christian Citizenship,’
Quite a good crowd was present to hear
him.

~Farmers in various parts of Centre

county, especially those living near the

mountains, are losing turkeys right along
and they claim they are being shot by hun-
ters for wild turkeys.

——Do you know where you an get ao
fine fat mess mackerel, bone out, Seohler
& Co.

 

 
Tuesday Dr. Nissley, of Bellefonte, wus

called to the J. W. Hurtswick farm on
7% Buffalo Run to prescribe for a head of cattle

that foundered on apples. Four of the best
cows died that night. y

Dr. John Aberdee, who has spent twenty
years in India, will fill the pulpit in the
Gatesburg church next Sunday at 10a. mw.;
Pine Hall at 2p. m., and Pine Grove Mills
at 7 p. m., on Mission work.

Mrs, Maggie Meek and Mrs. Ollie Bower-
sox, of Altoona; Prof. 8. P. McWilliams, of
McDonald: Geo. W. McWillisms, of Harris:
burg, and Mrs. Ollie Buchwelter, of Lancas-
ter, are at the G. W. McWilliams home at
Fairbrook.

That popular bird, the stork, was unuasual«
ly busy the past few days in our sister vil
lage of Boalsburg, leaving a boy at Grant
Charles and a daughter at Will Stewart, Geo.
Mothersbaugh and Bliss Meyers, and a boy
at Charles Fisher's.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Grazier left Monday
morning for Topeka, Kan., to visit their
son, Prof. Frank Grazier, who is baving
serious trouble with his eyes and it is feared
will be obliged to resign his position.

Yesterday all the personal effects of
Anthony Knoff, at Oak Hall, were sold at
public sale and the old home closed up. The
old veteran will make his home with his
son-in-law, J. H, Barton, at Pittsburg.

Rev. C. T. Aiken filled the pulpit in the
new Lutheran church at State College Sun.
day evening and conducted the election of a
pastor which resulted in the choice of Rev.
J. E. Morgan, of Tyrone, who received a
unanimous call,

At a meeting of the Roosevelt hunting
club Friday evening to arrange for their two

weeks hunt on the Alleghenies, Wm. Gates
and Cyrus Powley were elected to member
ship instead of J. R. Lemon and J. G. Stray.
er, who resigned.
 

 

State College ltems.
 

Max Zerby, who is with a traveling store,

canvassed the town this week,

George Leathers, of Howard, was in town
on Monday looking after his business inter
ests,

The wrestling match between the Sophos

mores and Freshmen resulted 3 to 2 in favor
of the Sophomores.

The High school eleven went to Bellefonte
on Saturday and defeated the High school
oleven on their own grounds 17 to 0.

The people are getting their storm doors
ready for the winter. It is about time, for
the snow flakes will soon be flying.

There is still some corn standing in the
field unhusked. The price of good corn from
the field is 65 cents per busbel by the load.

On Saturday the town was somewhat de-
serted. A large delegation accompanied the
football team to Lewisburg to witness the
game.

Michael Woomer got the contract for the
walks of the four double houses being built
by Orwig, and is now making progress in the
laying of them.

Heberling & Rearick,the uptown farniture
company, will occupy the old bank building
as soon as the new bank building is ready
for occupancy.

Saturday State will have a big day. West
Virginia will be here with theirstrongeleven  

snd it all depends on victory to know if
we will have a bonfire or not.

Adam Kline, wife and son Harold, and
Mrs. James Heverly and daughter Maude,
visited at Mrs. J. W. Beck’s on Saturday and
Sunday. This was their first trip to State
shy Wess very much pleased with the
Pp

 

‘Spring sills

Mrs. A. G. Leib and her mother, Mrs.
Brown, of Bethlehem,arrived here on Thurse
day last.

Seme of our hunters have been very sue-
cessful in capturing rabbits, but large game
does not appear to be very plentiful,

All our merchants report a good business
daring last month. Commercial agents stops
ping off here report traffic on the road as be
coming quite lively.

Rachan & Son, of the new concrete works
located here, have been very busy turning
out cemetery,hitching and fence posts. They
have orders to keep them busy all winter.
As usual at the recent election the Democ®

racy received a black eye. The truth of the
matter is that it was their own fault. The
stay at home Democrats did the business,and
they all deserve a leather medal,

It looked like a pugilistic encounter at the
postoffice here last week between two gen.
tlemen (!) ofour town. The quarrel is an
old affair about a fifty dollar operation, and
frequently breaks out when the two meet in
& party of a dozen or more persons. Of course
there is never any fight because one is afraid
and the other begs to be excused, It is only
& war of billingsgate,

 

Smuliton.

Preaching in the Methodist church here
at 10:15 a. m., Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Kennelley, of Spring Mills, is
visiting in this vicinity at present.

C. H. Bierly,who wasconfined to the house
for several days on account of sickness, is
again up and around.

The bidding at the sale of T. D. Stover,
last Saturday, was not of the best as some of
Yio sities 914 uot Ling weer Shitie zen)
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James Miller left Thursday morning of
last week for Hagerstown, Md., where he
will spend the winter with his son Luther,
who fills a charge for the United Evangelical
church.

Now that the corn husking season is about
over, the next to follow will be the butcher«
ing season. The first parties to do this work
here are P. D. Winters and sou Clayton,both
having fine porkers.

It would be to the credit of some of our
well- to do men of this valley if they would
invest some of their hoarded up cash and
build some dwelling houses so as to fill the
demand of families who must depend upon
renting.

 

Lemont

"Squire Isaac Armstrong has been quite ill
this last week with heart trouble.

Prof. Luther Masser butchered on Satur-
day, and that sets the ball a rolling.

Ray Hoy came up, Saturday, from Belle=
fonte, for a few days visit with his father.

Andrew Hassinger and John Markley trans.
acted business at the county seat on Sature
day.

The woods sie swarming with hunters
from early morning 'till late in the evening
these days.

A fire broke out on Tussey mountain on
Friday morning near Shingletown,and raged
all that day and part of the following night.

Henry F. Evey returned home on Sat-
urday afternoon and his daughter, Mrs,
James C. Williams, and daughter accome
panied him,

The Ladies Aid society of the United

Evangelical church will hold an oyster supe
per in the rooms over the Mitchell hardware
store on Saturday evening, avd they invite
everyone to come and help them along with
the good cause.

Another Appeal for Help.

Editor Democratic Warcnmax :
In your valuable paper of the Ziih ult, a letter

of appeal from “A Looker On" exactly stated
our case, but have the good people of Bellefonte
become so wrapped up in their own little cone
cerns that they oannot see the “Lazarus lying at
their very gate.” We sincerely hope not, al-
though the facts certainly look that way. See
now ! At the beginning of October you publish.
ed our long letter appealing for names of kind
patrons who would promise monthly subserip-
tions toward our Rent League, so that many
might bear the burden instead of the very fow
but hard as it is to credit the fact, no responses
were received although the facts were published
in later issues,
So now we must again appeal to your sympathy

and love to God's cause in this town that you will
knock out the possibility of a repetition of the
story : “Too religious to be able to do good to
one in need.” Do you need a rescue home for
men and women too poor {many of them) for
church, or are they not of your caste and musé
needs die ?
Are you aware we have paid out fifty-six dol-

lars for rents the past three months, which has
been awfully hard to get, and only taken a week-
ly average wage of three dollars, We can go on
this way no lenger and so make this final appeal
for help. Will you respond according to your
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